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beecher'DEMOCRATS DISGUSTED WIT

THE IRON WOKKERS STRIKE.

PrrrSBrBG, June 9. New developments
in the iron strike to-d- were all favorable
to the strikers. Two more linns have sign-

ed the scale, and the Sligo mi in this city
Which were started with non-unio- m yes

POTNTMEJIT.

Washington June St reports
that the appointment of Captain H. F.

Beecher, son of Rsv. Henry r.i Bewlier.
collector of customs for the Puaet sound

FCEEIG T.

EARTHQUAKE SHUCKS COVTINIE.

London, June 7. Earthquake shocks
Seriragu- - and other points in the vale ol

Cashmere continue at intervals averaging
three hours in length. Whole villages hav.
been engulfed, and terrible subterraneai
noises are heard, driving the people frantii
with feat. Toe horrors of approaching fam
iuc are added to the other results of the dis-

aster, as many thousand bushels of grain in
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terday, are idle y, the firm not being
able to secure enough men i keep them in

operation. The .Etna mills, which the
owners confidently expected to have running
non-uni- this week, are till closed d wn

but it is claimad will be in operation to-

morrow. Additional signatures to the am-

algamated sc le were the Standard Iron and

All notices and advertisements intended for pub
should he handed in bv noon on Wednesdays

LOR SHOP.Rates of advertising made known on application.

district, is not pleasing to democrats of the
northwest. Judge Kuhn, of Port Towi;-sen-

was indorsed for appointment by dem-

ocrats generally of YV liiajton territory,
anil also by leading party men of Oregon.
Kuhn is an old tima democrat, and has heett

a leading spirit in the party in the north-
west. He is a member of the national com-

mittee from Washington territory, aud has
been an ndefatig.tbie worker for his party,
iie was backed by democrats, while Beecher
was supported by mug-wnmp- s. Leading
democrats of Washington territoiy have
said that the appointment of BeecUer would
demoralize the democracy of the northwest;
that Beecher was never anything but a re-

publican, and does not now profess to be a

nUEQJnPKHJ DESPATCHES, FRED. TtUCHEL, Proprietor.
)0ne door south of Rose Bro.'s Cigar Factory.)

CORVALLIS, - . OREGON.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

Nail Co., of Clifton, West Virgini , employ

iog i)00 men, and the Reeves Iron Co., of

Canal Dover, Clio, employing forty men.
So far this week four firms have signed the
scale , and the strikers are gre tly encour-

aged.

TflE SILVER QUESTION.

New York, June !). The Times says:
Senator Teller of Colorado has rendered the

G2NERAI. KSW5.

INSANE ASYLUM BURNED.

storage have been swallowed up in the
chasms which are constantly opening.

THE AGREEMENT PJJSIGKED.

Lonixvn, June 8. The fall Mall Gazette
contains an article which is apparently in-

spired by M, Lesser, ol the Itnaian section
of the Afghan boundary commission. The
article admits that the settlement of mat-

ters iu dispute with Russia is stilt unsigned
and attributes the piesent delay to the hair-

splitting or quibbling of Granville. The ar-

ticle, more in tones of anger than firmness,
wants the earl not to carry his dilatory
game too far, for it might become danger-- o

is.

THE CHOLERA EI'IDEfHC.

Maiiiud. June 7. The death rate from
cholera iu Valencia has doubled. The peo-

ple are alarmed, anil are fleeing from the in

WlLLlAMSBU RG, Va., June S. At 12

o'clock last night h'rq,out in the riylit wing
of the building of the Eastern lunatic

and liefore it cruld he not under cou democrat; and that to s :t aside an old party
Cutting, Cleaning & Rcpariog

A ,bF.&0I ALT If.

Satisfaction .Guaranteed.

Leave Orders.
trul everything was destroyed. T!ie build

ings burned corhpri the original ones of the

greatest servic to V i rner thai n was ca-

pable of rendering. He has denounced that
statesman's silver so .elite as something sil-

ver mine owners do not want. According
to the of the interi r, what
tiiese gentlemen will insist upon is that coin-

age shall go on. Colorado's nrodnc ion this

year, lie will be $20,000,000, with a

institution, and were erected over 1(10 years
pgo. There were 200 female patients in the

veteran like Kuhn lor a man who does not,
even profess to belong to the party would

disgust the democrats of Washington ami
Oregon. Such representations by promi-
nent Washington territoiy democrats in-

duce! leading members of Congress of that
part to uuile in advising the appointment

--i NCI ENT HOUSEbuilding, but all of them ,vre re eued but
one. The total Jos is estimated at 8120,000
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J- - R- - BALDWIN, .

Attoriiey at Law.
Will practice iu all the Courts in the state.

Collections promptly attended to
(Oiiiaes East side Main street.)

Corvallis, - - Oregon.

DISASTROUS EFFECTS OF A WATER STOJTT.

Iai.vf.stox. June !). A special to the New

to $140,030; insurance about $40,000. The
tire is believed to hav resulted from sime
trouble with electric light wires.

PEOPLE STARVING IN WIST VI IIIilNI.V.

Parkersbctk;, Va., June 8. sitna
tion in Jackson county is becoming serious.
A hundred families are on the verge of star-

vation and unless aid is speedily extended

hy the remainder of the state or outside
worid the most disastrous results may be

expected. Some of the more fortunate and
influential people of the county, and others
who believe the condition of the inhabitants
exaggerated, have heretofore denied report?
that hare from time to time been published,
sratiirg that things could be tided over until

from Ml V. Lesterday a wateri say
burst in the mountains

MONU.MENT STRUCK BV LIUHTiriSO.

Washington, June 8. Examinations
".Vasul.'ton moaameut this mcruing cnu-tin- n

tite report that toe cap' t me has been
shattered by lightning. A break wis made
by lightning on the northeast corner of the
capstone, and four fragments fell to the
ground, where they were found to-- . lay near-

ly forty feet from the base of the monu-
ment.

- --e con

ous analysis ef suspicious food.

MEETING OF FREE TRADERS.

Madrid, June 7- - A large meeting of

free traders y condemned the govern-
ment for breaking oil' uogi'-iation- s with

England for commercial treaty.
THE CHOLERA Ei"; DEMIC.
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The etfects were most deplorable, lm --M- S
mense (infinities o! water mvelit down the Lewis & Itabei, Proprkforg.
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Specialty.
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C. IT. LEB. M. D.
Phys-cla- n & Surgeon,
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Madrid, June 9, Despite the repeated
denials of tile authorities, it is known that
there have been elcveu cases of 2. siatic cllol- -

era in this city, and two deaths from that
disease. Cholera has also broken out in
Castellon de ia Plana, where there have
be"n fonrteea cases.

Madrid, June 9. Special wants in thai

the new crop could be raised, but now much
alarm prevails and public meetings are

ag held in ail villages and local papers
are printing appeals for ai 1.

GENERAL GRAXT'h CONDITION.

Xew YoitK, June 7. After the doctors
iiail visited G.n.ra' (Irani this afternoon

they said that, as c rap&red with a week

well popu'atvd plains and valleys below,
and left desolation and ruin in their wake.

Their are alrei ly one hnnJr.jd lives, re-

ported losjt, tint! it is feared the list mvy be

swelled still larger when all the details are
known. A great many houses werj swept,

away. Steps have been ta'eit ia Lagos
among wealthy manufacturing classes to al-

leviate ihe pressing a ants f m ..ay who e -

BLEGAL
;caped from the valleys, and lost everthing.

. shad coming.
U : vni LA, June 9. The fish commission-

ers' car, containing shad for t!e Willamette,
passe. I here at 5:M'J. It has been delayed
on the Gallatin by a bridge washing a.way.
rish to the number of half a million will be

deposited, hi the. river directly the train ar-

rives, as they have been longer on the road
than sh-- ever were before. After deposit-in)- ?

the fish the car will proceed to Paget
Sound for ela'tis, to be planted east.

N EWsi PA I' V. II C HAN U E.

.AsTOSI.V, June . I). C. Ireland has to-

day sold his interest ill the publishing and
printing business to his partner, P. V.

B.ltea, and has !rm;it i lie Ytmidl Report-
er from Snyd ir Bns- it ' loaner.

i elore, there was no .ij.. rciabie increase iu

swell. ng ot the throat, and no apparent
in rease of the cancerous troub'e in the

oat. Because nf his having cunt acted a

I, .r from other causes the General on

DISASTROUS STORM IN WISCONSIN.

MILWAUKEE. June 9. Special telegrams to
the Sentinel indicate that the damage from

Real Estate Agency.
A. I Gaines.

Real Estate, Employment and Collection
Agency.

Business Solicited- - references Given-

IFFiCK. First door south of FMsher's Brick, main

wiiichurday experienced greater pain tliau yesterday s wind and ii.iil storm. V. C. Crawford,: ual. This was directly ihe result of in- - xwent across the entire state west to east,
rr--

2, iZ: K strjot.
CORVALLIS OIldEGONSEPS CONSTANTLY ON 1IANJ A LARGSK tseortnieut of Watches, Clocks, Jewdry, etc. CSr33iIII

All kinds oi reiiairiujr --one on abort notice, and alt
tt.oraotcd." IS:3:i-y-l

THIS OI'T, and' teturn to
3 The Ci.zetto Puiilishiu House with an order for

was very serious, and lias re suite I in great
loss to farmers by damagi to crops and
fruit, Iu Vernon county the appears
to nave assumed the nature of a eycl- - ne.

A!) buildings in the little villaje of Victory
were demolished, iuclndini two .small ware-

houses, a church, hotel and school house.
Across the Mississippi river, iu Minnesota,
the village of New Albin wTas almost totally
wiped out of existence, occasioning a loss of

.530.030. From various points ia Wisconsin
within the path of the s'orm, come reports
of buildings being unroofed, trees utrotd

hospital have been assigned for suspected
of TMiifjnrn The authorities are ytsit

ing the poorer quarters of the city anil at-

tending to the disinfection of houses. Ves-

sels from Valencia are subjected to three
days quarantine at other Spanish ports.

France, Italy aud Germany quarantine
vessels from Tale icia.
There ware eight suspected ems?.? of cholera
reoo- ted here There was also a ru-ni- or

that 'four deaths had uccuiru from the
same ilisetua.

In the cortcs Soniero y " dtledo, nnister
of the interior, untie a statement which
confirmed the trutii of the report of the out-

break cholera in Valeria. He denied, how-

ever, that any authenticated eases of chol-

era had yet appeared in Madrid. The gov-

ernment, said the minister, would

extraordinary precautionary measures taken
during the outbreak of the disease in ItlS-i- .

when it ereted lazarettos and established
cordons of troops, for the purpose of isokv --

ing districts infected.

Madrid, June 9, The civil guards have
evacuated their barracks, owing to the break-

ing out f cholera. Of four cases in the
barracks, three proved fatal- The man are
now encamped ou the outskirts of the city.

Measures are being taken thoroughly to

1 any amount of Job Printing, Htich as Bill or
ij Letter Heads, Invttatioiia, (Jalihijr and l!u.sineav
2 C'j.d ;. Pnri-anmie- Hull Ticket, Note, Order,
d ait.l Kei.eiit i,o.iks, CiiTLiLirs, Ltibels, Shipping
A Tags, rosters, or any class of Job Printing.
3 1 'rices tts low- aw Uuud Work can be d.ilie for.

by wind, and much damage dy hail. la
many places hail stones of remarkably large
sine fed to the depth oi from six to ten inch
es. Cattle and uorses were battiv tiruiseti

In the Couaty Co'X-'-t ot state oi Oregon for the
couufy of Bc!itn.
In the ma::r o.' Ihi estate of

Jeha fWcw.rt, a'C'i I.

Not ct' is hgrohy given tiwtf. the ii'i'ijrsi ied Mary
Stewart and F. 5L Johmon hivvd beeu dol appoint-e- d

;iu:ninist,r itiis oi the John Stewart,
by tie I. entity C'urt of tho Stat' of Oregon,

for the ctfun. of uvn, sitting for the transaction
Oi I r lOfttO U? iL'ai

All p3tyote Itavin ctii:iax agalnut aaal estate wll
r.w.'nt tjie:ii - ita. toem (uoporly rerifted within l

;;:' it hs from the hxt ot Mii mtti.m t. n ; aj ad
.:.i;iistra!V tt o.llji n F Mo.iiii.ci at Cor
t ai.ia OrejrWL

JlArlY STEWART and F. M. .lo:i,fS;X,
AJuji:ii.itri-.u- of t!:e estate of Jfthn

TJtitetl at Corvt'iai Jr., April tilth 1885.

Springfield, 1)1., June 9. The June
crop report, issued estimates that the
yield of wheat in Illinois this year will be
less lhan 10,009.000 bushels, compared with
:12,CCO,000 bushels last year.

A DEMOCRATIC FIGHT ENDED.

Chicago, June 9. The president to-d-

appointed Frederick 1L Marsh United
Slates marshal for the northern district of
Ilhuois. This ends a big tight. A certain
element of the democratic p:r:y was urging
a local applicant named McGarigle for the
place, and using very strong efforts in his

ebaif. Marsh is not a resident of this city
and is very highly i eeommen led.

Firi far sali.
A farm consisting of 4S0 acres of land,

uitcd for farming and stock raising, and
utuafed in Lane county, Oregon, together
wish stock, such as horses, cattle, consisting
if No. 1 milch cows, one. two ami three
year olds, a small band of line graded sheep,
and lings; also burning implements, all that
itp necessary on the place, in good repair,
seed and feed, all of which will be sold at a

SUBSCRIBE

ised secr.it ions and edbrts to throw off

t tese secretions fn-.s- u the throat. The

1 tient is now relieved, the trouble having
been temp irary.

New Yjkk, June General Grant did

ji it sieei until lata last night, and slept
nearly eight hour3 bef re . rousing this
morning. He suiiered uo pain in the night
and his threat api.ears better, and
the glandular swelling is a very little de-

creased.
com:-- a - r ox Warner's scheme.

New iToiiK, June 8. Special Congress-ti- i

an Warner's latest silver proposition is

being ax tc naively discussed. Ihe Tribune
thinks it a carefully matured scheme by
Tilden and other prominent democrats, by
which they hope to escape, on the one hand
the total consequence of silver coinage, and
on the other hand, the fatal disagreement
within the party. Tne Tribune also says:
"Limited coinage is. to be abandoucd, but
instead we are otiered unlimited inilatiou.
Soft money democrats may well lok with
favor on a scheme umler which there would
be absolutely n limit to silver notes that
Bright be issued. It is not proposed to issue
on deposits of American bullion alone. Ail

the silver in Europe could be brought ti)
the treasury, as it would be merely a qaei-tio- n

of price."
The Tunes says: "The stories of Ti'.den,

Manning and other leading democrats hav-

ing approved Warner's patent currency,
have u o authority."

were by
was also kille

aud many sliecp and hogs
hail. Considerable stock

-- FOR-

lie Gazette,
fumigate and disinfect the barrack; also a'l
private houses iu which cholera has ma le
an appearance. There were seven fresh
cases in Valencia yesterday. All persons
arriving in Valencia by sea are subjected to
three days' observation, and ail wishing to
leave the city must show properly attested
eert:tieites of good health. Those al riving
from towns where there" are cholera coses
arc promotly sent to lazarettos.

during the terrific thunderstorm following
the fall of bail. ft is impossible to get sat

isfactory information regarding the loss, but
it is known to have been great.

ENDK'OTT COMING TO rilRTI.AND.

St. 1'acl, June 9 William Endicott of
Boston, and other heavy holders of stock of

the Oregon Railway and Navigation com-

pany, pa.ssed through en route to Portland,
to attend the meeting there Monday. It is

understood hero that the lease to the North-

ern Pacific will not be made, as the laws of

.T regno do not authorize it. Close traffic ar-

rangements may be made or prori lel f ir at
the meeting.

ONE OF THE BEST AND
bargain. The quality of the soil is exee'-- j
lent; adapted to all kinds of cereals, hops,
fruits and vegetab ei, and with plenty of
out range Tor stock. jor further informa-
tion and price and terms of sale, inquire at
the Gazette office. Family Papers

Land (Jt'.tvc t vrv:i City, 'Jreyon
, A trii 'A lliCr.

yotiiic is orby pven thit the foliowing'-naiue-J

sjttlt-- r hae filed notice ti bis intention to muke tina

proof in snpport of liiK ciatiu. iv.d that said pmoi
arfll be ma 1j before t'u ...u;ilv CierU, ii Betttv

etOQtytas Jjrva!l:.i, i'r in Muuday, June o h
l ?StV, viz: Sf:mr;i Kra itllu, hon3btM I cnti' Y. v.

;J710 for the . ) : S . i t and s. l- - of X. K.

Sjc. 30, T. 12, S. It 0 U.
He name.4 t.ic foUovin .v!t:ii'ji"K'-i--; to prove hi;

resUleni.e and cultivation oit suiti land
iz: Ia". id Kin.'of Corralli), Frank ;ijei.cer, Jeha-Ih-

Seakh and Williatu S;uu :r. vi k ail aixt ir ail
linton county Orojon.

7 5W I. T. !;A:.i:. Kcpri.ter.

AN DECTSTON.

Columbus, June 9. The supreme c "irtUTE INDIANS BECOMING TROUBLESOME.
Publirihe! in Orep-on- conl.-.inin- all important dis-- j

btches, news ;'r"iu all part cf 'reRMi. &n the
eoasst, all iotal news of importance, besides a fall

supply of genertj ami fireni'Je family reeding matter.Denveu, June S. Congressman Symes tjlia ltlorniUg decided t! tat assesstneuts paid.
vr The most nnnu'.ar Week V nuw,- -

nftnfir rlp.rntorl tn Rc.innm. mechanics, en- -to-da- receiven a telegram trom citizens ol ini.ier the Scott liijuor tax lavv before it wa
LaPlata county, Colorado, iu wiiich it is Ljeclarsd unconstitutional would not be re cineftrinf'. dittr.nxrtri(a invt'ntions and Datenti

stated the southern U l Indians, lit great, turned to saloonists. Judge Ok. y and
threaten to prevent stockmen et dissented. The amount involved is

ever published. Every number iliuntrated with
splendid enpravins. This publication, furnishes
a most valuable encyclopedia, of information which
no person Bhould be without. The popularity of
the Scibntifio American is such that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of
its class combined. Price, $3.20ayear. Discount
toClubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN & CO.,
Publishers, No. 361 Broadway, N. Y.

about $320,000.

The axette,
Xh iii past, will continue to he tufu. exponent ef

The interests of 2cntcn County and th

rounding up cattle ou the ranges. The!
message says the Utes are moving westwartl

j

and dantter to iironerty aud lives is immi- -

Uniup,' who .ping' cough an t rironehtti
imtriediatety reli ;ve-- l by Saitoh's Cure.
For s tie at T. Graham's.

Shiloli'.-- Cough and Consumption Cur :s
gold by us on a guarantee. It eiireo coa-- '
sumption. Kor sale by T. Graham.

Shiloh's VitaMzer is what you need for
Consumption, Loss of Appetite, Diiziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspensia. F.-ic-e 10
and 7") cents per bottle, i'or sale at T.
lira ham's.

Will you suiter with ilitrpepsia and Liver
.'pmplaint? Shiloh's Vitabzer ss guarau-- .

cd to cure you. For sale at T. Grahams.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

"errible cough. Siriioh's Cure is the remedy,
for you. For sale by T. Graham.

That hacking cough can be so qtickly
aired by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
For sale at T. Graham's.

For lame back, side or ches1, use Slrloh's
Porous Piaster. Price 115 cents. For sale
at T. Graham's.

ROSECRAN i APPOINTMENT A MISTAKE.
a mm Ffti mum m, Jlunn & f o. haveAT fWTJfc also hadseven Years'neut. Citizens implore the government to! Philadelphia, June 9 Ti e Tress says:

send instant relief. Judite Svmes forward- - i The removal of Yruce to give practice before
the Patent Office, and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thousiied this message to the president this eve- -

j
Rosecrans the reg'stership of the treasury is

from Ifurt Lewis re'jarled bv thouehtfnl democra's in Wa ll- - and applications lor paienia m ww Stats at Large.UDitea states and loreign countries.
e....ta flnnvnfirnta.

KDT'CE.. FOR PUSLiC&TO.

Laid Oice at Oregon Jit, Urc.on,
May U?, 1835.

Xoic2 i. hereby iven that the following owned
has iilud of his intention to make tina!

proof in sap;ort oj his chum, oii'.i that .sa.ii proff
will he made before the County Tud-r-: of County
;;Ier of Benton at Corvl'i.s, Oregon, on

SATUttpAf, JU1.Y 25, 35,
vis: Matthew iellr, iloineja! l.ntry No. ii'.i", for
tbeW.u'a K. ;;. of s. W. of Sec.

32, T. 19, S ii. 7, W. lie na r.es the following wit-

nesses to prove his con imious re;Mi'uee upon, and
eultivition of , aio hind, viz: Juaeph Wood, Joseph
Skattgs, ,M-ra- If. Savage and utoyal Skags, all of

oUii;init, t&iUtxm nnt;-- , J'rerron.
L. T.

.a.:nnmonfs And nil r.thcr naners forbesent at once to the scene of danger, and ington a? a bad mist die, tending t . destroy
adds that unless prompt protection is af- - confidence among col, red men in the assur- - aecnnng to inventors their rights in the

United States, Canada, England. France.
Germany and other foreign countries, pre-

pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Information as to obtaining patents cheer-

fully given without charge. Hand-boo- of
i :..ii,,n sent free. PatefTts obtainedIforded the frightful massacres of New-inc- eot fnendsnip and symyatny mwte by

McYi.-- will be reneatad on the soil of Colo-- ! the administration.

It will faithfully and fearlessly warn the people
wron, imposition, or aoproachinc: daiifrer where the
public is interested, never fearing to publnh the
truth at all times, but will endeavor to always ignore
all unpleasant per.snnalities which arc of no puhtt
nterest or concern.

rado. throneh Munn A Co. are noticed ia the ScientificCatarrh Cured, Health and aweet breathTHE WHEAT SHORTAGE.
Catarrh llerr.edy.'secured, bv Shiloh'sTHE IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Columbus, Ohio, June 9. The state board free, i or
American free. The advantage of snch notice ia
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
of their patents.

Address MUNN & CO., Office SCTENTIFIO

AAebicah, 361 Broadway. New York.
Price 30 cents. Nasal injector
eilt- by f. Graham.Omaha, June 9. The Iowa Press associ- - f icu!t from official and nrivate dis

ation, 200 strong, started from here at noon patches received from the principal wheat
to-da- y on an excursion to the Pacific coast, j

states, estimates the probable shortage at
For the next eighteen days they are guests 180,600,000 bushels, as compared a five
of the Union Pacific, and will visit all points years' avera e. Of this shortage 118 000- - BiKVIILLR

-- DZALEHS US- -of interest in Nebraska, Wyoming Oregon, j qOO ia found in six great wipter wheat states
-- OFFICE IN--

The KrsuLis. All persons feeling .lull
ami depressed, or perhaps feverish, wi i no
tpuetit no energy, the system clog red,
the Liver torpid, the P.owles inactive, 'who
are wondering how to find relief, should
purchase a fifty cent or dollar bottle of

lyrup of Figs, read the circular around the
l ott!e, follow the directions, taking a few
loses of this pleasant remedy and be restored
to health and happiness. 'It. may Be had ot
Allan & Woodward.

C. B. STARR'S

mi ran-ai- . m nm
(South end Main Street.)

Charges Reasonable, Satisfact-io- n

Guaranteed,
rorvaUis. - - Oite-oii- .

Field, Vegetable & Flower Seeds.
liivwrlzil L.gc Food,

Tools ros''lzers, etc., etc.

Idaho and Washington territory, the trip
terminating by a short steamer voyage on

Puget Sound. The party is in charge of T.

W. Blackburn and Hoyt Sherman, Jr., of

the Union Pacific passenger department.

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas
and California, which on a fiva years' aver-

age yield 208,000,000 bushels. Ai compar-
ed with last year the shortage is over 0

bushels. Fisher's Blrk,


